az inspirations catering
WORLD FLAVORS FOR EXQUISITE EVENTS
www.azinspirationscatering.com

dessert menu
50 PERSON MINIMUM

stations

Basic Dessert

mocha, vanilla & raspberry cheese cake bites,
miniature chocolate chip cookies, brownie bite
assortment, cream filled puff pastry
$4.50 per person

Premium Dessert

red velvet petit four cakes, bite size carrot cake,
double chocolate petit four cake, miniature
chocolate chip cookies, brownie bites, cream filled
puff pastry, mocha, vanilla & raspberry cheese cake
bites $6.00 per person

Churro Bar

10” cinnamon sugar churro, chocolate sauce,
caramel sauce, whip cream, honey and powder
sugar $4.50 per person

Strawberry Short Cake Station

pound cake, whip cream, honey, chocolate sauce,
caramel, blueberries, strawberries, almonds,
graham cracker crumbles and pineapple chunks
$4.50 per person

Cup Cakes Galore

vanilla bean, red velvet, double chocolate, jelly roll,
peanut butter cup, lemon meringue
$2.50 per cupcake

Gourmet Cookie Display

peanut butter, white chocolate macadamia nut,
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, double chocolate
chunk, red velvet, coconut pecan, snicker doodle
$1.25 per cookie

S'mores Bar

large multi-color marshmallows, Hersey milk & dark
chocolate bars, cinnamon & chocolate graham
crackers, toasted coconut, skewers and food safe
s'mores heater $4.50 per person
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by the slice

16 slice minimum order per flavor

Cake Flavors

red velvet, chocolate decadence, lemon bundt,
molten chocolate, white molten chocolate, white
coconut, carrot, peanut butter, chocolate spice,
pineapple upside down, tres leches, strawberry,
German chocolate $3.00 per slice

Pie Flavors

Italian cream, caramel apple, blueberry, cherry, mix
berry, coconut cream, chocolate mousse, lemon
meringue, Oreo cookie cream, banana cream,
peach, tiramis, pumpkin spice $3.00 per slice

fancy desserts

individually plated desserts

Four Seasons Mousse Cake $4.25 per piece
Chocolate Lava Cake $3.50 per piece
Tiramisu Mousse Cake $4.25 per piece
Lemon Tart $3.75 per piece
Key Lime Tart $3.75 per piece
Pineapple Upside Down Cake $3.75 per piece
Grand Teton Mousse Cake $4.25 per piece
Triple Mousse Cake $4.25 per piece
Marquise Mousse Cake $4.25 per piece

gluten free
*Chocolate Mousse Cup Assortment

Includes four various shaped chocolate cups filled
with white chocolate, dark chocolate, raspberry and
coffee mousses, each with a decorative design on
top. $2.50 per person

need to know
Fancy Treats

24 piece minimum order per flavor

Gluten Free

*70 piece minimum order per mousse assortment
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